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SATURDAY, April 13th 1895.

Be fit for more than one thing you
now doing.

The art of life is to know how to enjoy
a little and to endure much.

It is g)nd to have the brain packed
full of images of the healthy past.

Love is the only thing that has a

perennial root, and death cannot touch.

The two most precious things on tiVe
eide the grave are our reputation and

teur life.

The darkest hour in the history of

any young man is when he sits down to

•study how to get Money without honest-

ly earning it.

A CI RE Hilt DIPTHERIA. PUP ' NOTI C E.

The excellent result: obtained by All parties iaavit 'abtoe,
D'Espine. Abotie, soefiier, Babes and property or pereonal effect or any other

property up e nay premieee ere herebyFerran with the dieiufecting properties
eeof lemon juice and citric acid, induced notified to reei e the same

Bugu Laser to try the antiseptic action Jacoa

Talk with Melfotile Mieftoula,
about umeicid instruments. Factory
agents, Kimball piano's, Mason & Ifam-
Iin organs, first premium World'1. Fair

his petientssest P pee cent aelution of guaranteed ten years. Come end see c'elt
eitrj,c acid did not have it eatiterieing large stock it will pee vett. We have A
but t stringent effect. Of fifteen dyp-
theria cases iu which lemon juice and
citric acid were solely used, feurteen

average cured in three days,
only one very advanecel case resulted

are In seventeen eased of croup a peifect
cure was obtained in one to two days.
The treatment were as follows:
One teaspoon .of a 5 to 10 per cern

solution of citric acid to a glee of watt
was used as a gargle, and some was alt-
given internally, to older children e
teaspoonfull and to younger ones a tea ,.
spoonfuil every one to two hours. Be -
sides, the children ate lemons or drank
lemon juice in water.
It is hoped that this cheap, simple

remedy will be more extensively trieo
and will become a boon to suffering
humanity.
The medicinal qualities of the lemon

1,ao long been known, no only as a cur
ative agent of all kinds of diseases, but
as an excellent preventative, and if this
fruit was wore extensively used in our
nouseholda, many eases of sicknces could
ije averted.—Fruit Trade Journal, Dairy
and Produce Itccurd.

In our persuit of the things of thi

world, we usually prevent enjoyment

expectation: we anticipate oer happi-

ness and eat out the heart and sweet

'nese of worldly pleasures by delightfu,

foeethougbts of them ; PO that when we

come to possess them they du not an

swe.r the expectation, nor satisfy the de

sires that were_raised about them, tine

they vanish into nothing.

It is the affinity of genius with ordi

nary humanity that constitutes its chic

valise. It eeters into its coesciousnere'

of men and women, si it-ring up their in-

tent powers, rousing their dormant en

ergiee, aaa.kening within them nee

thoughts, and setting in train lIVV.

Courses of action, the results of whici

are utterly beyond calculation. IN.o•

only by the personal contact and mag

uetism of great men, but through tie

effect ef their labors, through the recor,

of their lives, through the niernerie

they hand down, as their influence eve,

reproducing itself. They are as ligte

which net only illominate the landscap

but also kiedle a torch in the hanatH 4

thousands, who in the.r turn spread t

light far and wide.

It it cannot be said of any human hi -

ing that he does not think at all, it ea:.

he said of a ‘ery few that they thinl.

deeply, truly and earnestly. Wbie

thought is a privilege so dear that nort

would be willing to forego it, it is strung.

that so many of us are content to pal

take so eparingly of it. Meet of us eitie

over its wave without ever attompth

to sound its depths We think anou

many things, but eeldoin through

thing. Yet the evils of this habit 0

supertieial thinkieg ere serious, theugi

seldom brought into notice. One t,

these is the aa loe..Tice and 5elf-elitticieric

watch tretinently engenders. The 4

proverb, "A little learning is a clangs,

OUS thing," may be quite us pertiuenti.

applied to thinking.

'The advance in the price of the will?,

metal in the London market is the nee

gratifying news that has reached

tannin's ears for bevera! years. Shale

it advance another ten points met i•

main so, or Ei.111 outlier advance, taste.

is not a doubt in the minds of theta

familiar with the subject that mid-suit

mer would witness great r activity n

mining mattere then 11m_, been seen 1,,

years. The were autiouneeulent of

slight raise has brightent-d the fateet

the business commun'ty to a wendsrit,
exteut.—Messeeger.

"Judge," said the young man with It

torn clothes and the black eye, "ewe-a

erin tee way the polies done me up, .
think you ought to let me down easy."

"Young man, if you came here expect

ing this court to be a parachute," replite
the judge, with a harsh police coue

laugh, "you are away off your trolley'.
Ninety dap.

By the looks of the fires at night aerost

the river Jacob Herman must be burn

tag stumps until further ,,rders.

Jake.

of the latter on the dvptheria beccillus.
After extensive exper'enents on guinea
pigs haee given rea,arkable results (a
'I.', per cent solution of citric acid kill-
ing the baceillus) be used the saine on

were on an

IN THE ORIENT.

In India a native can get good board
tor six centsa day.

Japan had only one newspaper 
twee.y-tive years ago. Now it has two

,houeand.

There are five "tasters" in the Sul-
tin's kitchen at Constantinople. They
este every dish before it is placed he-
ct-c their royal master.

Chinese women, as a rule, dress their
ntir only since a month. To prevent
lisarrangoment of their tit sees, they

"ala ep with their heads u boxes.

A pony only twelve inches high is a
pet of the esneh of l'ersia. It eometimes
,tands on the teblc at his eibow, while

,.ate ;.:illith is eating his hreakiast.

Siam, hy the king's decree, has now at
egislative council; it eonbists oi the
aiinie:ers and at least twelve nobles,
anal has the power to make new Iti,WP,
ett h the king's sanetien.

Two car'. Ioa1 o tted human heatls
eee recently altlivened to the sultan of
•lerocco at Ft z by an expedition sent
.gainst the Rnhannin rebels. The. Ire-
etlies will lo rluced ca ilatacity walls.

For all Legal nusiis2 AA..iress

& CORBETT,

A_ttorn eys

A

_ F_.4a--vvP

few seeond hand iaatruneen(s to seil
oheap. Columbia bicycles factory pa i2es
fit)), 60 00.

J. W. Wilson, Missoula, Mont. calla
your al:U:11001j Lj the fact that he 1Lta4
one of the largest stead of household
inrniture and farm machinery, mowers,
plows, rakes, seeders, etc., •in.weatern
Auntana, and would like tc; aiwyte you
prices. Address lihn if you we-tat a bar-
4ain.

GUS ATAIZOT7
0 11, -I. MOAT,

DEALER
Pays the

Highest cash Price ter

Furs.
Call on or address .him before sellin;

your furs, for he pays the reeet.

J. D. )\-\" LAN-D,
Watchmaker aud Jew-

eler,

‘.,..tches

ot.kon.I .

—GO TO—

I ?,
For (0.(1 1,11

.1/qtr• .Strcrt

C. S. I (11:11S.01,

ekr, eon,Sm.fr 
Tt cqtts all di:icitst-ii   :

letet ;lar.ce w a an te
joyiti.14.1..:1',,ir. t

1)y Po. hlatd..! ,.-.11oriy,

tie- if:- huvo left for
Missoula, Montana. own,iAt  nee.
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(orver Higgins Avenue 1,m1 Main Street.
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'4, I. deeided to ,ro Oath ol' -Or • nion.':--; (.1(41
' a • - , rtnd t t oW pon 1aiudI, V • 
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".• 111. L. I VVIlat, it will _r ri-s.:111!.11(...4,-*
l't) tile ,,,;(x.)(1-4out ot• our e:•1 : him. ti -at! • linv
pib-thed the prices

Fee:eine. era sieer
I Ince rent",

di wool chevoit seits  .   ....,;'.) 01 .20 CO
  27 5 ) is',
  •,r., (-0 16 0)

,laney Crissunere, ehevoith anal worsteds ..   22 53 15 ( t;

'ancy Uarsimere, chevoit A anal worge-IE  20 (:0 13 50

'.'sttey Cassintere, etievolta and woretels  1,8 09

ney eassimere, ehevoits and worsteds   .. 15 00 10 (In

'Arley Catodinere, el evoite and worsteds.     . 12 Ii0 14 (2,0

Hunvy Casainiere, chevoits and worsteds  '10 00 7 00

41th-it-item    .  7 51 5 00

',at i nettes........... .. .. 5 00 3 00

eel Pairs tnen'm fine Panteloone,   0 50-10 00 ' 5 00

so Fairs men's find pantaloons   5 01

:ereey satin lineal suits 
lelten suits.. ..

rf TA1- , 1VI CASI.
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